
GODWIN IS IN FAVOR OF A 
LARGE* AIIMY AND NAVY 

CandiliaiM la Eastern Carolina Im- 
proving; Farmers Happy Over 

II-Cent Cotton. 

Washington, Sept. 26.—Represen- 
tative Godwin Is her* to Disk* final 
arrsogomenu tomorrow to have 
Joseph W. Underwo d nominated 
for postroostor at FeyeltcvllJa. Mr, 
Godwin will also call at the treasury 
agriculture arid navy departments 
on business of interest to his con- 

stituents. 
Mr. Godwin said that he hat al- 

ways bean for a strong army and 

navy and that be will support th* 
administration's measures (or na- 

tional dsfena*. He hops* tha corn- 

lag congress will provide for a rao- 

pactabla army and navy and also 
make such other additions as will 
strengthen our fortifications. Ha 
said tha people of his district war* 
gAsatly .encouraged over th* fact 
that cotton haa mad* substantial 
gains within th# past few days. 

"I have always been a strong ar- 
my and navy man," said Mr. God- 
win. "I have great confidence in 
tha I*T*sident, however, and shall 
support the adreiidstrmUon's meas- 

uiN6i I hope we adll appropriate 
money enough ror e respectable ar- 
my and nary and that such changes 
as ate necessary to make eur forti- 
fications stronger will ba made. 
Business conditions are Lip proving. 
Our people are getting 11 cents for 
cotton and I would not ba surprised 
to ses the price go higher. The day 
before the European war started 
cotton eras selling for 14 casts. Of 
course wa cannot control foreign 
wars. But the fact that cotton has 
advanced to a substantial figure re- 

gardless of the wor should be con- 

vincing evidence to oar Republican 
friends that the Democrats had no- 

thing to do with the war and eoukl 
not control the foreign policy to the 
•stent of forcing either Germany or 
the allies to buy our cut toe whan 
they did not want tt."—Parker R_ 
Anderson la Greensboro News, 27th. 

v .* MR. BAGGK1T TAXES , U 

''LOfingKoa schools opened up 
Wednesday under the moat suspi- 
aioui circumstance*," said former 
Stats Senator J. R. Baggett, of Lai 
ling ton, who was a Raleigh visitor 
Friday night- "Ws have Juat com- 

pleted two new buildings that would 
be a credit to a much larger place. 
One of these ia the matn school 
building with tan rooms and built 
at a coat of $26,000. The other is 
the dormitory for the Farm IJfo 
School with thtrty sleeping apart- 
ments, a domestic science hall ami 
clast rooms. The cm of the dor 
mitory was about flfteet thousand 
dollars. In connection with the 
farm life school the school system 
owns ten acres uf ground and wall 
equipped bams. 

“About forty students—boys and 
girls—have enrolled for work in tbc 
farm life department and about 260 
In the regular grade*. Mr. Frank 
Hare is uperinUndent. Mr. T. L. 
Rqtn principal of the farm life de- 
partment, and Mira Mary White, of 
Ralvigh, ia chargo of the domestic 
science department. With a nsw 

plant and an excellent corps of 
teachers we are looking for a splen- 
did year's work in our schools. 

“We are also moving foT good 
roads in Harnett," said Mr. Baggett, 
"We have fine new thoroughfares 
from Ullington to the lee county 
line on the west and. to Dunn on the 
Saab Iodide of two months there 
will be improved road from LUlinf- 
ton to Raleigh. Waka county la 
building the unimproved Unk from 
Fuquay Springs to the Harnett line 
and Harnett ia building small unim- 
proved portions of the road within 
its borders. 

“Good rood* and good school* in 
the county kin boon among tha In- 
(luancaa that havo helped the town 
of Lillington to grow." laid Ur. 
Baggett. In four year we have 
grown from a population of three or 
four hundred to twelve hundred. 
You win not find many tewna that 
have had ruch rapid growth aa that. 
Tha dull times that the war brought 
In moat places did not fau LlUing- 
U>« so far u building operations 
ware concerned. These have been 

going right along Juet aa though 
nothing had happened. 

“Among tha other improvement* 
to he mad* la a complete eyitam of 
electric lights and water work*, 
Deep walls will be dug to furnish 
the Water supply. Electric currant 
for pumping water .ad for town 
lights will be obtained vary proba- 
bly from a water power an tha Up- 
per little river a few miles from 
Lillington. The town ha* an option 
on the water power alto and no 

doubt Will avail Itaalf of H. Forty 
five thousand dollar* in bond* Imva 
boon voted to carry out this pro- 
ject"—Haw* and Oboarver. Wth 

Ur. P. ft. Cooper la in Georgia 
this week looking after Ma basking 
Manta In that Mata. 

1 NEWS LETTKR PROM BENSON 

j N*«r Itcma •* Interval ta Oar 
Readers Briefly TaW. 

Henson, Kept. lira. T. T. 
Lanier vpant aavaral Jays lost week 
visiting relative* at her old home 
near Kuquay Spring*. 

Mia*e* Pearl Stencil and Mallia 
Underwood, of Smithbald war* viiri- 
lor» here for several day* la»t woek. 

Mr. M. G. Mayo was a business 
visitor to Clayton laat Monday, 

Attorney K. F. Young, of liuni 
wa* her* Friday on buaioeaa for 
■rveral boor*. 

Mr. Haywood Dixon of Sampion 
county, spent Friday with friend* 
and tela liras her*. 

Rav. M. T. Piylar, presiding aider 
for vha District, will preach hers 
Thursday night at the Methoditt 
church. 

Mrs. John Parrish returned 8at- 
urdy from a aevaal days visit to her 
daogbtar, Mrs. Dr. Hood, of Kenly. 
a visitor here 8un '»y for a faw 
hours. 

Mr. J. C. W*rr«n, of Hampton1 
crnmty .peat the day Sunday in 
teem with friends. 

Col. John Ryalt ha* boon spend- 
ing several days with his soa Lynn 
Kyals, In Duke. 

Mr*. C. J. Turnags, of Duka sptnt 
several days recently with her bro- 

ther, Mr. S. K. Williams. 
Mr. and Mra Georg* Holland. Mr, 

and Mr*. Milton Smith and Mrs. 
Alia Smith spent the day in Raleigh 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. John H. Britt, of 
NewSon Grove spent Saturday and 
Sunday here with their eon, Mr. M. 
T. Britt. 

Rev. C. A Upchurch, of Raleigh, 
made two in teres ling talks at the 
Baptist church hare Suaday morn- 

ing and afternoon. Ha is an inter- 

eating speaker and hie talks were 

very mu ch enjoyed by the large 
crowd who heard them. 

Mr. and Mra. R- V. Smith, Mr. and 
Mra. S. K. Williams, Mr. Mra. A. L. 
Barefoot, Mra Cornelia Jemigan, 
Mr. Dallas 8 top boa son and. Mr. and 

(ha 
"at 

Messrs. W. G. Parrish, J. R. Bar- 
bour, B. J. Matthews sod J. B. k 

Johnson attended court at Smith- 
Held Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. llodgea and 

little daughter are bare this wash 
from Loris, S. C., visiting their fa- 
ther, Mr. A. W. Hodges. 

Messrs. Hugh, Jssae B. and James 
Adams, of Four Oaks, were here 
today on business. 

A revival will begin at the Bap- 
tist church on October 4th, and will 
lie conducted by the pastor, Rev. J. 
M. Duncan, assisted by Rev. Fred 

Collins, of Clinton, N. C. 
Mr. J. A. McLean, of Seims, is 

here this crock making an effort to 

establish a newspaper for the town. 
Mr. and Mr*. A. B. Cur, of San- 

ford, were here Saturday and Sun- 
day vieiting relatives. They will 
move In a few days to Wisconsin 
where Mr. Cos is engaged in busi- 

ness!, 
The Ladies’ Missionary Lmon of 

Johnston County trill meet with the 
Benson Baptist church here or Oc- 
tober 13th. and will be In session for 
thrsa days. 

Cotton is selling today for around 
twelve and a half cents. Quite a 

large amount of it has been placed 
on the market for the last few day*. 

Mr. Ed. Byrd, a highly respected 
citizen of Elavatlon township, died 
at his home yesterday morning of 

apoplexy. Mr. Byrd was eighty- 
seven and a half years of ago and 
was a splendid citlsen. Ha had 
raised a large family of children all 
of whom were useful citlsen*. Hie 
remains were laid to rest today at 

the family burying ground. 
At the meeting of the Epworth 

League,, of the Methodist church, 
Monday night, the following officer* 
for the ensuing term were elected: 
President, W. 0 Rack ley; let Vice- 
President, Miss Ruth Jones; 2nd 
Vice-President, Mrs. W. O. Rseklsy; 
3rd Vice-President, Kara Parker; 
4tfc Vice-President, Miss Florence 
Johnson; Secretary, Edgar Johnson; 
Treasurer, WiIHe Clifton 

Fifty year* age on Tuesday of 
this weak two young Bern peon coun- 

ty people plighted their troth and 
started out on life's Journey togeth- 
er. These two. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Glddens, are still making their way 
leisurely together Slid on Tuesday 
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary 
of the greet event. They celebrated 

the dey In a very quiet way but a 

number of their friends dropped is 
•a wish for thsm many happy re- 

turn* of the day. They were eur- 

roundad with evidences of the lov* 
~f lbrir children and grandchildren 
and were happy that they had heen 

spared to live so long end bring so 

much happiness into the worM. Mr. 
—he was been In Wayna 

County, came le this countv after 
the war. Vary soon after that he 

1 
was married, his wtfs being a Mies 
Vann before marriage. Stnoe that 

LAD VISITS FATHER 
IN STATE'S PRISON 

Couldn’t stand Separation So He 
Made Moaey and Toak Train 

Far Raleigh. 

Because he could not bear separa- 
tion from hie father, the tan yaar 
old eon of 0. J. Meaner, a Her nett 
county convict, ran away from the 
home of hr* uncle and came to Ral- 
eigh to *ae hi* father, and that in 
lb* face of the fact that the crime 
for which his father ia wearing a fel- 
on's garb waa th# killing of the lad's 
own mother. 

A fow days ago clerks In th* ad- 
mioiavratron budding at the peni- 
tentiary were aurpriaed to too a lib 
llo boy i-ame timidly lo He quickly 
tokl hie boainaaa. He amid he had 
never been separated from hb fa- 
ther longer than three day* at the 
lime and chat he could not stay 
away from him any longer. So ha 
aaid ke had workod for a neighbor 
and gut aome money, bought a tick- 
et and come to Radeigh to visit Ms 
father 

The boy wu taken to hi* father 
end allowed to spend several hours 
with his parent Prison officials 
gave him dinner at th* prison and 
than *ent him to stay with his ta- 
lker's sister who live# at Carmleigh 
Mills. The Beat day b* cam* back 
again, again b* was allowed to 

spend several hours with his father, 
and again h* took hit dinner at the 
prison. 

When hi* father was in jail at 

Lillington th* boy visited bin and 
waa allowed la spend a part of th* 
Luna in jail with him. 

Th* sentence ef the Harnett man 
is only for three years, there hav- 
ing been ejrtoauating circumstances. 
— News and Observer, 24th. 

Par her-Ed wards. 

Wilmington, Sept 23-- Invita- 
tions have bean issued to the mar- 

nags of Mia* Annie Clyde Parker, 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. A. J. 
Parker, and Rev. Robert Grand Ison 
La* Edwards, whicrb is to taka place 
* Fifth Street Methodist abmsb eg 
•to MrjhdWA^glgiJj. TWMSy usonuag, WBHML lT" 
o’clock. The prospective groom H 
pastor oi the Methodist church at 

YanceyviH* and son of Rev. J. L 
Edwards, who ia pastor of the 
Methodist church at Hookerton. 

Onngreasmar II. L. Godwin re- 

turned Tuesday afternoon from a 

trip to Washington, having bean 
called there to look after tome de- 

partmental work. 

SPARKS < IRCL8 COMING TO 
BENSON 

Reports Credit This Cirrus With Be- 
ing Creatly Enlarged and New 

One ef the Leaders in Their 
Line. 

Benson, Sept. 27th.—On Wednes- 
day, Inst, Mr. i. C. Tracy, General 
Advene* Representative for the 
Sparks Shows was in Ben urn mak- 
ing contracts and paving the way 
for the coming of th* big circus. 
Immense quantities of provision* of 
*11 kinds wots contracted for from 
our local merchants, and th* grounds 
known at th* Ball Grounds and 
other space was lessed for a latter 
October data 

From now until show day hardly 
a day will pan but what one or 

moro agents of the cirrus will be In 
Bnwm looting after details, pro- 
moting public interest and thor- 
oughly advertising tha surrounding 
country}. Tha Ydrrnis employs over 

SO people in the department of pub- 
licity alone. 

Mr. Tracy haa in hia possession 
many newspaper criticisms of tha 
show and they all speak In glowing 
terms of the excellent entertainment 
given and the honors' la methods 
employed by tha show management 
la doing business with public—no 
gambling or short change artists 
being allowed among Its smpioyeoa. 

Our people will undoubtedly tar* 

out en masse If the weather is at 
all favorable. 

time tha happy couple have made 
their heme In Clinton and Sampson 
county. Mr. Giddana has alwaya 
bean prominently associated with 
the business, political and social Ufa 
of the town and la regarded as a 
man of unuaoally ft no character. 
Mrs. Giddana haa been , Im ud 
loyal helpmeet he everything that 
her husband haa andartakan. Thay 
have four children living: Mea- 
ds mea M. T. Britt, of Benson, and 
H. W. Harden, of Clinton; Maseru. 
Oscar Giddana, of Clinton and Frank 
Hidden a, of Menfolk, Va. They 
have five grandchildren; M sears. 

Fan), Henry, John end Andrew HVo- 
vumb and Master Hainan Britt. Mr. 
Hidden■ (• new S2 years and hia 
Wife ft*. The Democrat hopes that 
tha young couple may Hve to eele- 
henta many mare aasIcecaaHsa^- 
Isrnpaon Hama mat. 

NEWS PKOM POKE 

Kpeedal Herrim af W steam c H«U— 
Mlaalon at Episcopal Charch. 

r>uks, September it—A special 
Mrvtea of welcome wap bald 8unday 
•t ala van o'clock a. m. at the Metho- 
dist church In hshelf .af tha fatty 
o^n maaihrs recently received In 
tha church. Mr. R. W'Barfield. was 
tha first speaker and gssd tha sub- 
ject. "Sons* Usnptatjn* of new 
church members." L. B. .Stencil 
spoke on “Tha Way U meat thee* 
temptations.” E. S. Tsrtrw-b at). 
"Th* rsladon *f tha aid charch 
members to tha new.'f Kav. It a. 
Osborns closed with a -talk on, “Tb* 
relation of now church members to 
the church." Tha rlgty head of fal- 
low ship area extended to tha os* 
msnhsri by all cbilgilss people 
present. Special musp waa selact- 
od for tha acraaton tha eervie* 
waa Indeed a satisfactory ana. 

Beginning October jgth and coo- 

tinning through OfUpr ltth. a 
mission will ba rnadSrtsri at the 
Episcopal charch. Re* N. C. Dun- 
can minis tor in charge will ba as- 
sisted by tb* Bav. T.MYacy Walsh, 
of York. S. C. Tha caogmgntioo la 
looking forward t* a hhpful and in- 
spiring mission. »miring for it 

With aottaga prayer.Jssdirga and 
visiting committees Mr. Welsh is 
a missionor *f wide dhporisnee sad 
enjoys tha lapatnttaa h af being a 
forceful preacher. Sspines will h* 
ovary night at half past seven o’- 
clock and every on* A invited. 

■•rival' totto dji at Dak*. 

Duka. Sapt. H-WD nhy night 
brought to a daaa a fh day revival 
aervice at tka Mathodiat church 
Kara Outward tooadjf aad ffdcti 
daclara thU to ba thereto aad awt 
iwaaping revival «vg(. told la the 
Method iat church M y plan. The 
paator, tor. K. A. ljUu waa aa- 
aittod by Saw. J. 
Durham. Wadaaadag Bight th'vty- 
alght wan looaivod tore the church, 

wiQ ha 
paator*. la 
than on* hundrad eoavaravon* aad 
raalamatioaa. la to* ***7 hagirei- 
iag of tha moating the church man- 

bare and peatom Ualmd hand* aad 
want to worl: in aaroiat aad Interart 
■prang up >t once and continued 
through tha entire aai »iaad Wed- 
nesday night tha church was crowd- 
ed and many eat amend tha altar. 
Kav. 1. A. Dally left early Tharadny 
morning for bh been* at Wait Dur- 
ham where ha bagtaa • aariea of re- 

vival aervtrea In tad dara. During 
tha ear vitae juat dated tha dagingl 
waa onueually good and away tima* 
made more attractive by apodal se- 

lection* and solos. Mia* Emma 
Yeung (iBging tha aolaa, land tha 
mala quartet oompaad of Merer* 
M. A. Oaboma, F. I* WUsun, B. W. 
Barfield aad J. D Boggard *tn#ng 
the apecial telactioa- 

OCTOBER HEALTHIEST MONTH 

October b the healthiest month of 
the year. Noraabet b Urn cloae 
second. Is December the aickocm 
rata rapidly begins to climb. Octo- 
ber bar the lowest eiekneee r»t» of 
ad moath* ia *hs year, especially 
from baby dieaaam. It ia tbe month 

people enjoy moat and faal the beat. 
Why ? Tbs summer beat has pant- 
ed, and cioaad, IM ventilated boaaaa 
have not yot beta aartarod. People 
lira more in tbe open nlrt they walk, 
pUy toon la, foot ba|l and other oat 
door pom. They heap op their 
rammer babito of bathing and living 
in the open 

In November nib and Infections 
diaaaaaa are autre yruvaleoEPeopU 
now live more laati* and the win- 

dows have sat Mm kept aa wide 

open, especially et^night. Moat 
aummar • leaping parches have Man 
abandoned and wbtar baa baaa ac- 

cepted in foil farm. The cones 

guanos b there are more eoida sad 
a spread of eoatagbus diaaaaaa. 

la December the paatananb rate 

begins te climb, teaching Ita maxi- 
mum la February and March. Other 
Wet-boose diem as Nourish accord- 
ingly, at this aaaaaa of tbs year. Ia 
tbe aame prapmtbo «a paopb close- 
ly baaaa daring the winter, b th« 
same proportion deaf the pnaamawb 
rata rioo, and not * 1 paopb bagU 

pnaamsnb rota fa4 The mono t< 
trot of other Impure *lr diaaaaaa 
It aeama that a llttb wiadom osar 

Hood at this pobit would M bat! 
practical and maAbb. Lira oat 
doors as modi aa possible all lb 
vgnlbr kag. Oat At haMt new 
Have abundant freak air where yai 
work and wham pan steep. Kae 
op a strong raataiagca to ealda by i 

dally maraing bath tboagh It be an 

ly a sponge bath, «i*d euMvate righ 
living haWta. — State Beard « 

CHAPEL HILL LETTE* 

Chapal Hill, Sept. 2®. -With the 
exception of Louisiana and Now 
riezice, North Carolina has the 
largeat percentage of native bon, 
whit* Illiterate* in the United 
StntopT Thia [was the declaration 
mnde by W. C Croahy, aacretary or 
the committee on Community Bor* 
vice, in an add reel at chapel Hill 
on "Moonlight School* In North 
Carolina." 

"Wo boast of our good quaHtlot 
la North Corollas but conceal our 
fault* We hid* our illiteracy as a 
bam# trader does an eld tore The 
tendency now it to oncovor the ear* 
and baal it with the salve of moon- 
!>eht, tchoola. la order to further 
the campaign against Illiteracy, the 
month of November will bo set 
apart and will bo observed through- 
out North Carolina ns “MoonUgbl 
School Heath." A night school will 
bo organised and conducted three 
nights a Week for at toast this ooe 

month In every school district in the 
State where tech Illiterates are la 
be found. The day scheel teacher* 
will, to most eases, teach in then* 
night school*. Five thousand teach- 
ers have already volunteered for the 
those teacher* a Util* bulletin out- 

lining the work to be dona The 
work. The State Department of Ed- 
ucation will place to the heads of 
each of those tea chore a little bulle- 
tin outlining work to bo dona The 
school will hold twelve night eva- 
sion* during *at month. Tedw 

writing end arithmetic will be given. 
The reading bosk will aot be a 

primer such u the children use bet 
something which enatain* simple 
sentence* and yet which concern* 
the movement of paopie with whwa 
those attending the school* nr* ac- 

quainted. together with each center) 
eee as weald inepire their eenety 
pride end awaken them te con tin sad 
effort. We want te cat the eU pen- 
pie interacted in this work and get 
them set to these schools. It is a 
feet little kneera that *m *«»mth of 
the voting pcpeliHnn of Worth Car- 

sad eternity la epprcerkbig rapidly. 
The respomlbOtty rests an ea. Let 
ot try te deer the (tain from ear 

State. Let o* hope that when the 
ceom* of U90 is taken there will 
net be e single ad oh illiterate far 
North Caroline.* 

The Pirn National kae moved Me 
business into the new building at 

the corner of Wilson and Broad 
etreeta, end they ere now ready to 

Mr re you at their new quarters. 

HEALTH EDUCATION 

Pram of State Urea test Factor ia 
Health ‘Bdecatian. 

An interview with the Heed of the 
Educational Department of the 
State Beard of Health yesterday re- 

vealed the fact that health educa- 
tion has not yet ranched the place 
where ell U smooth sailing U 
other word*, that department faala 
that their* I* yet e stupendous teak, 
the ecconphahment of whieh they 
her* only begun. They have found 
that Ignorance end superstition 
don't belong end naively to the 
moonlight school districts end that 
health education la North Carolina 
will have e long way to go svea 

when illiteracy |e wiped out. 
"Ton assy net believe It," said the 

editor of the Health Bulletin, ‘‘but 
are have aot e few intaIHgeet pea- 

pie to ask u* H it really is tree thet 
mosquitoes carry malaria, end many 
yet contend thet night air end 

malaria) fever,” he continued, “we 
have not by any means eliminated It 
Thy typhoid By still baa M* friend* 
end strong ropporters because he 
didn't kill all the grandmother* 
year* ago, becauas he lot folk* Hv* 
aa healthy Uvea than aa yoa aad I 
are living today. 

“Not more than 10 per cent of the 
people ia North Carolina yet know 
that it is rumble which meent that 
before ttetwhela can ever be 
etemped eat the people mast net 

only knew that It la curable, bat 
know that it aniat. be raeognleed in 
Ma beginning and given sped Hr 
treatment. Why, we haven't yet 
gotten away fram tha point where 
people etfli boy medicine for taber- 
culeais. 

“Bat wa ace net discouraged. 
We've got people to talking heal* 
aad that's a (aad sign. Wa believe 

1 there** strong public sentiment 
growing oil ever the Bute far bat- 

> ter health aad batter living readl 
■ Hone, aad It ia this that encourages 
i aa aad bsope aa ataadlly at M. And 
i than, too, the Preaa of tha kite bw 
i champlanid the caaae of health. II 
■ la the greatest factor the education. 
I al wash ad tha Baaed baa aad w 
t vaiwa^it aa aoch.”—Btoto Healtl 

mOM THE OOUNTT SEAT 

IsUrceting News items te ih* Pee 
pie of Harnett. 

Uttington. Sept. Mth.—The spies 
CjI price lelng paid tor cotton i 
causing mock of the product to U 
b.c.i^fci t« town these days. Lib 
Other market. Ullington is getting 
iu share of Ole benefits ttorivea 
from the incronee in park* Kigui 
of prosperity along ail lines can to 
•sen and the folks In this section art 
happier because more of their da 
sires can be realised. 

A meeting is in progrem at tha 
Methodist church in this town. Rev 
J. H. Shore, of Dunn, is doing tht 
prearhing The large congtogatiew 

go to boar him are delighted 
with the powerful sermon ■ ho ia 
proaohing. M4 Shore belong* Is 
that type of man that know* how te 
meet you ia the street or In yew 
piece of business and always leaves 
you feeling good. He is fearless to 
the pulpit and pros rise the Gee pel 
ia a meet Impressive manner. Hi* 
congregations have grown at each 
salvia* and his splendid sermoaw 
are making an impivsmons on the 
entire community, la the absence 

Mr. Shore and the regular 
pastor, the Sunday services wee* 
conducted by Mr. Hall ef tha Pits 
byteriaa church and Mr. Taylor of 
the Baptist church. It it good to 
fied ia a town this splendid spirit of 
*lpfulaoos among the several 

Th« «wnty Farm Ufa Behoof, ee- 
uWished about a year ecu. boa baaa 
ia operation lorn than • wash. Tha 
building it located aa the woot aid* 
of town and is taeoad to none ia 
the county and rarpemaa many at 
the school buildings in the larger 
towns at the state. It M uadi 
and up-to-date in every reaped. It 
is well equipped with the beat aa 
the market and nothing has Haas 
left oat that s*L hinder program 
at eh my the ely of work dene. 
Bmidm the children from the tewa 
a large number from over tha coun- 

ty have baaa enrolled. A wail 

wonty aa wall and H deserves tha 
patronage at any who wtah ta plam 
thair children where they can gat 
the beat of ita kind. 

Plana are on loot ta mpply Ull- 
iagton with light and water. No 
town in the state has a superior lo- 
cation for potting ia a plant at this 
son when it corona to tha oapaam 
of the project. It trill be a great 
step forward when tbit has baaa aa- 

eompltitled far it will help la mak- 
ing the town a more desirable place 
to live in in ovary respect. 

Surveying Boots Fer Central Cara- 
Has a. it 

“The Central Carolina Bsilmwd 
from Lillingtoa to Ssransboro will 
be built and In operation inside at 
two years." 

This statement was made lad 
night by former Bute Senator Bag- 
gett, at Lillingtoa, who has been ac- 

tive in promoting the new railroad. 
The road has bean surveyed from 
Lillingtoa to Mount olive, according 
to Mr. Baggett, and it is expaetad 
that the work of actual construction 
will begin at an early data. 

la*t year,” mid Mr. Baggatt, “bat 
for tha fact that tha war upset tha 
financial world to aoch a dagraa 
that nearly all now projocta had to 
halt (or a tbna. Now I have it «a 
goad authority that the noeaaaary 
financial arrangamanta have bean 
made again and it meins that than 
la no llhelihood of anything alee oc- 

curring to delay construction work. 
“Mr. W. J. Edwards la tha mov- 

ing spirit behind this mad. He ha 
boon a eoteeesful railroad boildm 
and I am confidant be will push the 
Central Carollaa through to a sue- 
cosaful cnnaommation. It will opaa 
a Ana territory and prom a prod- 
table enterprise."—Saturday's Nowi 
and Observer, 

Exaiainattea fa Taethers. 

The next county examination fa 
Fill be held a* the roar 

boose in Ulllngtoa on the few 
taenth of October This win ha to 
white teachers only. The examine 
Won fog colored teachers wiN hi 
hold on October IMh at the wa 

Place Any who wteh to tenth a 
tha eoeaty and who to net have Mr 

tgleated wig ploaae remember th 
dote. We hope to bogie the ««■ 

•ration net later than atoa o'eiod 
B f. GENTRY, 

County Baperintsodae 

Mr. Stern, manager ad the U 
Payette Theatre, It Fayette* in 
waa here yoaierday far a tow heui 
Ha waa advarUaiog The Rad Rem 
ahmg with eon vs ether show, whh 
will appear them daring the m 

tan day*. 

FUQUA Y SPRINGS HOLM BIO 
RALLY 

Day w«a onthuaiaati- 
tally «bread yortarday at Ftujuay 
Sprtoya, ibt tost yrowiay mtlt 

j Walt# county town which boaaU at 
haviny moro than “-f-* fc, ppy I lotion ary yaar duriny tba laat 
faar. Tha My rally waa bald to 
cxxmactioD with tba Baoatar dab 
ChaQtaaqaa. Althea* * waa the 
bualaat day ad tba wash. a lapraaaw- 
tativc audiaaaa yatbarad ta haar tha 
oridmra ad Prod. D. t. Gllea, sup- 
erintendent ad pablie taau-aettoa ad 
Waka county, aad bn. Jaquea Bua- 
baa. In charya ad tba yirla* i.y 
dub wort at tba county. 

Tba rtcit aad talk yaaHoday by 
B^artataadawt Gilo* wan aiyaifi- 
taat baaaaaa they nor bod Mr. CiW 
dm trip to Fayaay Sprtoya elites 
ham away head at tba county -r»"r-* 
cyataca, tba viaH aRordtny hha tba 
°PPC*taaMy ad runway a r instated 
with tba aebaal people mi that aao- 
tian. la ipiadl « aatraral baare ban 
Mr. Gflaa found ao Mia tine. Whoa 
aat raaawiay oM acqaalwtancaa, ha 
waa lnpt baay raaattoy tba 
aetttro la brinytoy Fayaay Sprtoya 
to tba trm*. It waa a triad wal 

j nada uad ao ona deUyktad. to tMKay 
i l^a paopia ad tba rreet pocaibiUtiaa 

toaa Mr. GOm. 

4 
* 
: 

Mi 

Um 
Mai of to* 

tty- -WjUM^U^ e* op oration and 
conAdanca," to aoid, “it ia tmpoaoi- 
bto to tov* Um prapar acted build- 
toC*- 

Mra. Baaboa’a 
paaj for tto 
girl*' canalag 
told of too 
too maniac work ilMad for man 
odkioat training of tto girl for tor 
totao Ufa. Mr*. Butboa compared 
tto girl who I* prepared to taka earn 
of tto toaao with tto ooo who too 
booa aaaraly taught to taate toaa* 
lata cate aad fudge, mod sated tto 
qoaadaa atop pooplo toaa aorar 

| thought It aaeaaaarp to giro a girt 
apodal knowledge oa tto aahjact 
that bmm Ufa ItoaU. 

That both addraoaaa war* wall ro- 

eatoad aad amde a prafouad ha proa- 
don upon too** vitally iataraatad la 

Uoua was artaoad bp tto uoovorm 
Uou toot followad. “Wa are ear- 

tainlj gutog to toaa that now acteol 
building" romarkad ooo otbadoatic 
dtiaaa artor tht moating.—Aundapb 
Noara and Ohaarrar. 

FoirfcrotWo Everything think* 
there will b« am notorial opposition 
to to* rtoMUMtln «f Hi]o Stod- 
wan for Con grow, Two or throe 
woTI-pooOod politfatoiu hovo told The 
Otoorvor wkhtn the wooh toot tot* 
do not ontioipoto too dropping of 
any one of to* proaiat dologotion 
not ovan Godwin. Tto rotoag pri- 
wortoa arc going to to hr tram m> 

inforaoting,—Chariot** Mow. 

HAD It HUSBANDS| IS DEAD 

M Tear* OM Wowm Din Wtoa 
Ibid of StoL 

Hr*. Tally Ann* Wood giro fa*, 
•gad who hod tom aarrtod 11 
ttwoo. diad tora today *1 tor boot*. 
Thraldom toy her dooto waa dm to 
tooth over tto tliag of • gl*jMi 
doawgo writ ogolnot tor tort later, 
day. 

Tto note wot brought by Jum 
Handler, tto *u ohm toot Fobre- 
ary by Howtom Btrodoo, too isto 
tooboad of HI*. Btrodoo. who dto 
•ppmrod after too obootioig. dlfp- 
tag 9M0 bon toot Mo wMo tod to 
pay. Moo. Btrodoo tom nod tor 
hoitond f«r dtoorm and Modi H 

going U Ml around for her l«h 
l. bvtbond. 
* Sto raid that hwhondo wore tto 
* mdoot ddngi In too world to got, 

oad that io op Ha of tor weoy m 
• rhamial mportmcm too otlO ba> 

* Hovad la nn Boangilto. Iwi, 
a 


